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Y. W. 0, A.
The second semester was ushered
'
:Much .inte1·est was manifested in
n with .a jolly spirit last night at
.reception, 1Uld. tb,e spirit of work al· University Y. 'W. c. A., circles at the
r(lady has settled upon a number of fl,nnouncement that Miss Edith :.Jabb,
students. :But with the belated New NatiQnal Secreta1'Y of the Y, W. C. A.,
• FEFi'S SUPERB HOME- •
GIRLS!
Year's resolution for better worl~ :In would pass through Allluquerque, stop
e 1\it\D:Fl OANDlli:S are sold e
classes can we not al~>o make up our Ping long enough to address the Y. Don't forget to use l:Iygienique Tooth
• at Walton's DruS' Store. '
minds to go into stuc,lent activlU~Js in W. C.'s of the City and the Un\ver- Paste, the only a!lmline tooth paste
on the m.nrlwt. 25 cents .
better earnestness-not the general .s~ty. ' Miss Dabb is alNady well
•
stud.ent aaffirs that. every one is mix- \tnown to Varsity girls having visited
WlLLIAMS DRUG CO.,
ed up in so much as those minor ac- the University severn times in th«
----~------------~--~-tivities that are really just as neces- past.
She arrived on the hill Wednesday
sary to the Varsity, and for which
the entire responsibility may rest morning and consulted with those in
upon a few indivic.luals. The Mirage charge of the Y. W. c. A. At 1 p. m.
editors, for whom this little thought she addressed the University girls in
A large stock of Windows, Doora,
ll9 South Second Street
is of most importance ·seem to be Rodey :Hall at a meeting which was
Paints.• OUs, :Brushes, Cement, etc .• always on hand.
hard nt work and cutting off lJig well attended. and marked by much
Strictly Up-to-Date Alway!!
J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO,,
stabs of their tasks before hand. But intE•rest.
they are not the only ones. 'What
Miss Dabb spoke :Cot'' some time THFJ 0 N E p R I C E D s T o :R E 405 South First Street, Albuquerque
about the Dramn.tlc Club, the Deba- concerning the manner of carrying
tors, and 113-St, but not by any means ·on Y. W. · c., work In ot11er school;;,
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRI'.CER .
least, the Miller Committee, By the and gave many helpful suggestions,
EXCHANGE.
way, what has become of the Miller which will serve to make the Y. w.
Phone '1$311.
Committee this year.
We worked C. A., work at the Varsity interesting.
Rooms 1 and 2, Grant :Bulldlng
hard enough last yea~· to get it in She spoke in particular concerning
All sorts or Tl'PCWrJters Bougl1t, Sold,
working' order. Is it -going to be dis- t11e organi;~ation of Bible Study classRented llDd Retmired,
carded now. There Is already much es in the Y. \V, C~ A., a suggestion
Exclush·El
Agents for the Famous
for it to do, and there will soon be which Will probably be taken up
4th
and
Baca.
PHONE
732
$U5;00
ROYAL.
more. 'l'he football season, the Dra- ne:x:t year, and will undoubtedlY prove
matlc Club play and the Debating valuable.
Club-, have accounts which should be
J\Iiss Dabb also e:x:pressC!d the hope ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
audited before long and the basketball that the Varsity Y, W. C. A., would
season wlll be through. soon.
not fail to send a delegate to the com.
ing district convention, and said that,
Not the least of the many honors If possible, two delegates ought to be
given which the University and 'Uni- sent. It wilt be remember that the +
.
.
.
+
versity members are getting of latu University Y. W. c, A, send Miss
was the violin cSolo of Mrs. John D. Freda :Becker to Cascade, Colorado,
*
'
'
'
' ~
\!lark at the recital of Mrs. Crum· as Ita representative
l\Ilss Dabb also consulted with the ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·
packer's ThursdaY night. We all are
acquainted with Mrs. Clark'.s style Y. w. C. A., eonc[!rul~g a p)an to
and ability in th.ls line from the shm·t have outside sl)eakers address the asselection she rend~l'erl so exquisitely sociation on subjects connacted with
at the Thanksgiving musical, and her art and economics. It is to be hoped
playing Thursday was very :l'avorably that such a plan can be . catrll'!d out,
and
•as it would undoubtedly prove ot
commented upon everywhere.
much benefit.
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Professor Pyl1ch, of the geology de·
partment, received a new $250 Petrographl,c . Microscope i'rom Germany
last week. It is one o.f very few in
America. By thE! aid of this instrument and slides that go With it, a
geolo-gist can tell exactly what metals
an ore co.ntalns.

-:As usual the Chapel services at
9:00-9:15 every morning.
-:The Occtaenru.1 "tean1 vf this city,
which went to Santa. FE!· last Friday
to play the teams of that city were
victorious in a very rough game, The
team was composad of three regular
VarsitY men, Seder, Lembke, Littrell,
sub's Smith.

I

·:I

After the happy assembly who were
at tlr. Gray's reception disbanded
Friday night, a few decld€!d it was
. altogether too early to call the evenil1g off. For that reason Loveland's
llii!i touring car was calted Into com•
mission and four couples were chaperoned by Miss Egypiades. 'rhe touring party left the caml)US abOut eleven o'clock fo.r a sPin un the mesa.
lDveryone was feeling in a hilarious
mood and a joy ride was the only
alternatl~c.
'the party consisted of
Misses M;.rtle Pride, Marie Parrish,
Hazel Co:x:, Rose Harsch, and Messrs.
Waldo Arens,. 1i'red Forbes, Robert
Sewel and ~·charles: Weber.
•!•
'•!

'~.··~,

'M:lss Florence Pickard; who ls
now recovering at the hospital :from
the Hlness shE! contracted by over. work l!! now rapidiY recovering.

SYSTEMt Clothes

Gotham Shirts

BENJAMIN BI-.l.OS..

COl.U{l;.~;I ~~TilES

:NEW SE:\IESTER.
·Monday, Jnnuary thtrtie.th, S?Ps the
opening of the second semester or
the year 1910-11, To say that the
new semester holds out brlght(!r
promise for successfttl effort in ail
linzs of student activity is no more
"IF JT'S GOOD, JVE HAVE IT"
than the truth. The sli';:;'ht hamper•
ing of the Department of Science
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Al'licles
owing to the; lack of· a. hall early in
the semester has been countei·balartc~
ed by st~ady work during the latter
·part of the past semester. A large
number of coutses for th~ sE·cond
semester are being Offered ' by the
various sc~~ntirtc departmants, and
the indications seem to point to tha
st'!Jdcnta taking advantage of these·
opportunftfeg..
"
In {l.thletlc lines the prospect Is also
encouraging. The two r!lturn basketball games should prove of unusual
Interest, as both the Normal School
and the Agricultural Cotlege Wl11 undoubtedly strive hard to at least
"break even" with the VarsitY on
athletic honors. The basltctball team.
though the greater part of last year's
men are gone, wlll undoubt!!dly put
.
·
. . . . . ..... ENLARGEMENTS
up a good series of games.
Regtstt·atlon for the new semester
~e-gins on Monday, :Sy the middle or
the wee!~ all conflicts will probably
have bMn arranged, and the work ~~7¥ :::»~~~~~~~-~~ •~ ~~~«::E~~m
will begin ifi earnest.

New IVIexico

~igar

Co.

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in wnnettion

J. A. SKir"NER

GROCERIES
Phone 60. • 205 South First St.

i"".;;-~;:;;:~~::tn';;;~~~~~;':a~~
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E.]. ALGER
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PICTURES~

E. L. W ASHB.tJRN CO.
All N~w Nn<•lties In

:IYiilN'J:iiST

ArntiJo nuUillng,

Young Merts' Hats .$3.00 and c$4.00
NlliW SUITS ON PIS:PLAl'
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BASKETBALL BOOSTED
AT STUDENT MEETING
PJ:o.fessor CottwcU aml 1\IemlJers or
Tcnm, Speak on Basl;:et'bn1I Game.
.

'

1\Iuch EnthJlSias;m .Raisccl and

JrJtlCD J(AlWJl}Y JaN'l'Elt'l'Al:NS.
Thut•sd<.ty P.venirrg the Ft•ecl trarVe}'
people entet•b:l.inecl pn.trons and guests
of tha Alvnrn.do at an informal dance
at the hotel. The decol'!l.tiorta nnd
refreshments were CJ,ultc itt keeping
with th<! event and the 111\lslc was
the best. .A. number ot trnlver~itY
~ouples were present as the frequent
banquets given by 'radotts ot·ganllla•
tlons entitled thom to be.

~
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VARSITY MAKES IT TWO STRAIGHT FROM MISS ROSS GIVES AN
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
INTERESTING RECITAL
VISITORS COJ)ffi

:OE~ERlUINED

TO :PlJ'l' UP HAltD FIGHT, BUT ARE

OUT-PLAYED BY VARSITY FIVE.

:PLAY IS FAST AND VERY

r

Assembly :Period on 1\Iondny is OC·

I

p

I

!'

'.
i

cSthtg· Itea(llngs Given.

LOCALS OUTCLASS THE AGGIES, BUT FALL IN SHOTS

At the regular Monday's AssemblY
this weelt:, the program was begun by
the \lsUal mal~!ng of anno1mcements
Roug'b Playing· on Bo'th Sides and Se YN'al l~lnyel'S lleceive Hur(l Knoc];:.s,
by the president and other members
'nut No One is Lalcl Out Ancl Good Spirit Prevails.
•
ot the faculty.
'l'he Student Stattding Committee
Will meet on Friday to discuss the
Friday evening at Armory Uall,
'!'he second h~lf started with' a burst amount of wo~·lr each student is to be
saw the fourth victory for the U. N. of speec.lY playing by the Varsity. f!llowed to take. The Morning JourM,, basketball team, .Tho aggre·ga- four in favor of the Vm·sity,
nal pubJighs oach. week the announcetion holdfn.g tho. small end of the Four goals. we1·e score(l in C!tllclr sue- ments· of the University. Professor
score was the team from-the -New cession, two by Littrell and two by J. D .. Clark Wlll lecture Mon.day night
Mexico AgricultUl'al Collfige.
Al~ Seder, the opponents being able onlY at the Lil)l•ary :Building on ''Some Lit•
though few baslcets were shot on each to put In on.e. In the middle of the tle Understood Cause!'; of Fire and Ex•
side!, the game was, nevertheless, a half the play becalm; rathe1• 1·ough, ploslon.''
very Interesting contest to the sPec- and at the end the college team made
tlr. Gra>'• in introducing Miss Mae
tator, and although u. trifle rough at a hard rallY, and succeeded In scor· Hoss, stated t11at a nulnber of tlte
tln1es, was quite up to the high stancl· lng two more foul goals.
:But the University people attended the recent
ard of basl~etball which the Varsity Varsity held their lead, Seder making recital at the lDlk's Theatre and that
has been playing up to this season. another goal and the final score was now they would be al~le the more to
The game was played. under the A. A, eighteen to ten.
aPPreciate the Varsity talent. :MIS!,!
U., rules, the agreement with Las
'£he general playing of the two Ross, instructor in expression, then
Cruel's providing for one game under t;;ama was about even. 'l'he College toolt the platform and gave in a most
ea(lh set of rules, the intercollegiate showed un with rather better team Clltertaining manner a selection from
In Mesilla. Pari<, and the A. A. u., worlr 111 bringing the ball from the "Rebecca of Sunny Brook Farm." The
in this city,
Varsity goal to within twenty or thir- portion selected tells of Rebecca. dur,.
'l'he game was called at about 8:15. t.,. feet of their .own, but their shots ing her stage trip to her a.unt•s home.
Contrary to the happenings In most, at goal were made from very long dis- Th~ mother lo;>aVes the little girl all
of the games up to date, the Jirst
tnnces. Some very pretty long t11rowa starched and rrmea, in the 11nnds of
or six minu.· .tes Wl'nt by without seeing were, however, made by both of their the sta·ge c.oaC'lt driver. Rebecca is
a seore macl.e on eithc1' side. The forwards.
Jllaced with all her packages on the
centers were evenly matched, an(l
IncUvW'llally the Varsity men were cushions or the large jolting coach,
neither team. was at first able to worlc. :Caster than their opponents. Captain whlc11 she :finds aitet· a considerable
any plays. The goal throwing was not Lemblte especially, showed fast play- portion oC the trip has been .made to
quite Up to the usual mark, owing ing, and played the field .during most be most uncomfortalJle. So at once
in a great degree to the light, Which of the game. The t.r, N. M., wm·kcd she proceeds to Inform the driver.
was rather )mzzllng to the e~·cs. ow- the ball closer to the baslcet before He. very nicelY const!nts to her comlug to the fttet that the AgricultU1'al shooting, and although several shots ing 111> on the front seat with him.
College meti have been ncc.ustomed to wc1'e missed, they made a larger per From tltls tilne on, the journey passes
playing under the intercollegiate rules, cent than their opponents. Seder and quickly and the peculiar tone of the
several :Couts were cn1lcd on them ear- Littrell sltowcd up the llest at shoot- ronvers..'l.tion which ~nsues Is fhe fen•
.ly in the game for travelling. The' ing TJaSketa. Doran am1 Smith play- ture of this part of the story, l\'Uas
first Varsity score was 1nadil by Sed.et· ed a close game, and their forwards !toss. is alwa.:rs good at child interpreon n.. :Cree goal, hut this was disalloWed got very 'fe\v shots. Almost all tlte tation and the Ultlversity audience ·
since one of the Varsity melt steppe<l Collcgc goals were thrown from under showed l~ilen interest.
over the line. The first field goal was guard.
The second sketch was or a dif•
made by Las Cruces. Their captain 1 The teams lined up as follows:
ferent character, "Miss Civilization,"
ThE!
playing at left forward, malting an Varsity (lS)
College (10) by Richard Harding Davis.
unusually long and difficult shot :Crom Lembke (Capt.)
F
Mayer str011g character in this is ''Miss Civiunder gum·tl. The Agricultural Col- Seder
:F Haggard (Cpt) lization," Who, at the beginning ot the
lege Was only able to score once more Littrell
C
Smith story is seen telephoning to the railin the halt. The Varsity played quite Smith
G
Bousman road offices for a!!Sistance which she
steltdily and succeeded in gaining Dot•a.n
G
Blain is able to demand as daughter of the
eight ]JOints, Lemblte, Seder and Lit- Field goals Lembke 1, Seder 4, Lit- president of the road. It is late at
trell each .maldng a field goal, 1tnd trel! a, :Haggard 2, Mayer 2, Blain L night, the president Is out, the mothet'
Setler throwing two fouls. The score Free throws Seder 2. Referee Ellis. ls ill and lmrglars are m.a)dn·g their
way into the house. The .girt then
at the end of the hall' was eight to Timer, Abbott. Scorer, ·walker.
goes up stairs alld three notorious
professionals ehter the room bY the
Iu\S VJ~GAS J>JlEDIC'J~S.
window and are seen at work, one
ghting dh:ections.
·
Las Vegas, N. M. ll'eb. 3.-Unless
'l'he Frcshman team took another
After an amount of loot has been
something unforcseen occurs and de- fall out of the High Sel1ool t~?am this collected "Mil's CiVIlization" lliJPears
mands the changing of the present afternoon to the tune or :!1-ill. The Ht nightly attite and begs that the
plans the boys from the territorial :t!igh School team was strengthened three he ns quiet as possible as her
untvet•slty at Albuquerque will be here b:-,• the additi.on of Littrell who plaY· motl1ei· Is Ill. She is of cotn•se, uesirctl ccht~?.r,
a week ft'Olrt Friday evening to clash
ous of detaining thelrt until the rail~
on the bR!lltet bnll court with the no1•The game was qUite :Cast and was road men at·rive, She helps them to
m.ai university. '.rhe two teams h!we marked by good tNtm work (at times) food and mttnagcs to lteep them inbeen trying to arrange a game here by the Fteshmcn and goo<l shooting terested until the signal, the blowing
for several weelts but ench time theY by Hat!. namy Smith also came in of the special trains WhistlE! inUicates
thought ~hey had ueddcd upon a fa• for 11 share . of the applause because that the house is surrounded. In the
vorable occasion, a counter attrnctioh ol' sevet•al long shots.
usual feminine :Cashion she gives them
wotHtl bob up. Th.e teams are clos·eFollowing was the line·up:
a lecture before turning them over
ly matched. 1'he Normal will welcome Freshmen (31)
Hfll'h School (19) to the of!lcials, and then suddenly
the game'M a chance to get even fo1• Spitz
F
La J?railt drawing the cm·talns of one exit, the
the defoat it received n.t Allntquerque, Harkness, AbbOtt
F
vV'a1ker three fllld themselves unt1er arrest and
rt ts an assuN:d fact that the :t'ans will Hn.ll
C
Littreil "Miss Civillzatl.on" comes off v1ctoriset their L."::oney's worth. of basket- Dorart
G
Grimmer ous. This, as the f1rst selection, was
ball.
Smith
G :Sali:!omb HeS'selden I appreciated by lter l1earers .
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·EXCITING A'l' TOlES.

Goocl Attel1dnnec :Pleclged.
Ih v~ew of tl'le tact that the AS·
sembly on Thurs(lay was the lf!st
meeting of the stud.ent body before
the final home game of the basketball
season, it was thought advisable to
mal~e a. sort of basketball rallY out
of the meeting.
Professor Conwell, who accompanied t11e t<crt.m to Mesilla Park a week
ago was ttsl~ed to speak on the trip
and game at the college. He began
by <'alling attention to the fact that
there.}'was a hoodoo in the crowd
somewhere, as the team was in tho
wreck 11ear San Marcial and hence
got into Las Cruces nearly twelve
hours lnte.
Going on to desc-ribe the ga!he, he
said it was at once the most interesting mid e:x:citing contest he \lad witnessed. Varsity took the le~td bY
scoring the first two points, and ltept
the lea<] tlll'ough the entire game,
having a margin of from ol'le to three
points until about the last ntlnute of
play When Varsity scot·ed two field
gonls. l'!e prcdlct(,d .o. fast game here
for the college boys were out to talte
the game. '!'he vrofl'ssor concluded
his little tallt with an exhortation to
all to be J)rl'sent at the game.
Captain Lemhlte was next called
upon and he responded 111 his usual
happy manner, spea)dng of the hard
game at the college, and asking u
·good n.tten!lance at the local game.
"Ramy" Smith spolte o:C the manncr In which the team was treated at
the College ancl asked that the Universit~· students reciprocate by shoWing the college boys as good u. time
as possible.
'
l'he other meml>er of the team, who
was present,. FJd Doran, refused to
say. anything, simply bowing his acknowledgements when called upon.
The financial end of the matter was
presentl'd by Manager M!U'sh.
He
spokll of thil cost of Fr!Uay evening's
game and of the attendance necesgary,
The Pl'esident of thi:l student body
now broke in bY asldn!i all those who
were going to attend tlte game to
stand. 'the result wns w•ry encourag·
!ng,
President Millar called an extra
He:;slon of the Athletic Asociation iml1H1<llately following the student bodY
ntedl!t·g. 'J:he tlurposl'l of the meet·
ing was to give the necessary two
Weeks' notice for the annual l\leetlng
nnrl election of o((lcers. lie also antttmnced at this time that he would
appoint a nomim.tthtg cmnmittec
which waa to vrepat·e a. slate with
two namC's for Pac>h pot>ltlon. '£he
personnel of the c.ommlttce was to 1Je
atmouncecl later.
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NOTICES <)])' '('HE WEEK,
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AlW
D.J:T.anged :for .another time besiaes
11,.. :Nfflll' ::Jierico.
qQI!iiii:!I "'
1 {l: vn Pn Tnurstlq:y.
,
?nbliBheii .every Sa.turila;Y imrollQ:l- :1 We hal>e
un
at
.~u.t ..the
tb.e !J.f)ll.eg
.. e y;f)Q.l'..
:th..e stJ1~•nU l'stndmrt bot!J' meetings
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m
U:niva-sitr Df ;}SeW lid:~CIJ.
l trl:r~e cl>hOulil. have :per~mlated.tb.e
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·
; the entire 1ltn4ent boils~ li' ::all cDBUbscri,ption :Price: ;$:l;Ol) ,a, Y~r, j operate, gof/d Jll;tte;)ld;ntce ca:n and Will
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· :west Central ,AYe.
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.
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•nb~:berJ> 1l!l-til defil;rl.te n,r:der :Js :re- 1 lt ls umte en Gent tlmt .a large per·
.ceived for its i!Jac.Pntill.u~WCe ~d 1!ll j cent.age pf the ll~i'ient body is, u~a··
.arrewr
..: IJ,f;eB .pnld,.
.. .
.
. . ..
I ware . o! the fa~t that it. is :D+IO!srnt. ,
l on,e or the mpst llllltrul:'m'e .ana .inter- .
'Phttne D:t
.Entered at the :Post Office in .A1bu- j el!ting :features of the work at tb{',
.q.uer.qne, :New 'Mexico., JF,ebr.uar:y :11, jtnj;·erslty, T'ne Sdenee .Seminw, held : 1\!ILL WOOD
ST()VE WQOD 4ND .XINDLING
:1.1104, ll.B Becond ;cla,ss 'Illfl±t;er.
Jeach Frlday afternoon at 3:10 :In the
.AddreBB .all eo:!Dl1ll1111ca.t1oru; to j science build.lng desel'l·es the attenBmiiness Managet:, U :N. 1>1. Weekly.
ilance, not only of e.-ery Scientific·
EDITOEIAL ;STAFF!
!~u.aent, but of ~very .stuaent of tne
·~ "'. 'SED·ER·
.
Edit -'~-em f!l.··mver:S.Ity, who Call take ibe time to
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o
• • • • • •
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e .1 att nd
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' .At:n .enCS ·
lis W'ima,r1Jy .arranged for :StndeD:ta .in
NOll."l!) .B:ElTTER ·Tt:IAN
.,., r..
.• ""'-- ·t
~·
..,. . h·
the,College ot Science and Engineer~~ ~sen .......
,.,.~ ··-~xc ang.es in
It
.
.
·'I:B]l) WASHING:I:'ON tlL()T,HING
·· ·
· ·
. .
·
·•
g.
· lS g1ven as a course in 'Wbh::h
"W, c. Cook.·· • • • • • ,Jo..Bsocla.te Editor are r.egistered the science .students of.
E. s, Sea.er• • • • • • • • .A.:ssocla:te Edlto.r lihe sophom pre, junior a.nd senior U-- Pl!INT~ A VE!I!'UE
•.c._ .M, W.•· eher• • • • • • • • ·• • • • ~ • ·!;epo.rte.r. :rear:" One appeara:nc:e each.·· semes- .:
Also CLOVIS, N. :1{.
Miss Hazel Cox.. • • • • • • • • • • ·-""eporter' ter ilB reguired or each stut:lent reg- •
R •.D. :Gladding, • • • • • • • • • ··,:Reporter· lstered, while the instructors in the
BUSI¥ESS Jii'l'AFF
various scie~ce departments also
· · .. · ·
· · ··
speak from time Ui time. The sub·
DlA v. :80LDX •••• Bqsine~ ].iana,ger ,:ltocts ha.n.dled, Yhile bearii)g on
E;. C:. Bmltll.- • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Al;sil!ta.nt science, .are very dl.-erse.
.As ex~
.·. •• 4·. •
·J ample~t we might -name .some of tbe
~ATJ:ItJM'l', l"EBR'C4Jt'£ • l!Hj. jsubjects presented tllis :rear, :namely,
Stoves:, Bange~· Honse Furnishing :GO()ds, Cutl~y and 'Tools, Iron :Pipe,
.
·.
· ··
.
j "Bear Trap Dams,'• "Aeroplane DeValves and Fit1ings, J?Inmh~g, Heating, ·:rm 2Wd Dopper Work.
orn UEL,'lTIONS WIT,H 'l'IIE COli·, \'elopment," "Chemistry or Electric
~
j'cells," ''~lectricat
.Achle>'ements,"
:318 WEST ~"TP..AL AVE.
PHOJ!v'"E .315,
··
. ".MathematiCal Hl.stpry," ".alstflry of
:rt is a source .of c~onpJderable !>leas-l Photograph)'•" ''l'his arraY of sub-' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ;
ure to note the 1'act that the t:':tl!;.·er- jeC>ts is interestin;s to eYers science
s!ty is coming into more C(Jrd!al re- student, of eourse-, a:nd should han;
lations with the .Agricultural College brought the attendance of all.
ll£;ain. :!'herE- has been, IUld still is' But it is not {):rtlY the .stuaent in
cori.S!iierable rh•alcy between tne two , tbe College of Science ·who should be
institutions, ,and thia is ;ery proper, interested ln these things. 'rh.e subBut there v.as a. time v.hen the re-' :je<'ts mentioned were all t:oYered in A Full Line •or ST:..4PLE A...""D FA-'IIi'CY GROCERIES, FRESH AND SAIJr
Jationa between the .sell. ools were an:r- so broad a manner t'-at
·
a·
,..,.
but
a·
d ,_
h
"
no one cou1
....1ng.
. cor. 1a1 an W.uen the ~me fan to be interested nor escape learn!IEA.TS. We r:ater to lJlU1.i,Cl,llar people.
institutions dJd not take any ,r>artlcu- Jng many new things,
·
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v.r pains. to make tblngs agreeable
'l'lle- principal adva:rt!:'es ·of today are .
$00\l'H\\'EST COR. BROADWAY A..~ CENTRAL AVE.
for ibe VJSltlng team from the otnm· made; not in thfl ·field o:f art. or of l'bone 28.
school and visa Vc'l'sa. •
lfterature, but in~ the realm of science
0
.The,.,ex!'er~~nces ·t this yhear, h~,~-' Anyonl' ·wno desires to keep o.breast,
eH•r, •<~l.\E fluOWn . uat sue a s~nJt With the day, must grasp all the opjs at an end. Ever~'thing posmble portunitles a'llorde!l..
Then•for•· it
was i1one at t~e ~~mul.turat Cotl:ge 1 s!•ema reasonable enough to say: tlutt
to make. the 'V arslt5 bas.ketball tE'.am wllen each "C'nl\-•erslty student has the
co~roz;able•. Here ihf Varsity stud- opportunities in this line, wl;liclt th.£>
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
ents tneil to 1ihow the eollege team a 1S:eJence .Seminar ~trords, lt
no b"t~ '
good tim~. and, we hope, succeedeiL it!'r than careless ne"'lect to disre ard
That is what . cauHes good feel1ng.l them..
"
·
g
Hart, Scl:aaffner & )ln.rX. (Jlothing.
.Hanan & son•s ·Shoes
:Knox & St-etson llats
llialthy rivalry is valUable and makes
As has been intimated. the attenW. L. l>DUglas Shoes
each .c~ntest the more interesting•. 7t dance thus far has not been desen·lng
can o~'ist. as hag been shown this of the we-ll preparE'il talks·· , · · . L"'
...,..ea;r ifi ·11·t·· f th b st :t· .. 11
··
Jnven.
,..
"· · •
!'1 <J o ·. e e o J.ee ngs us see a mark,eil clw.nge. lf "'Oil ha '
between the
h 001
.·
.
• "
•e
a. . . . .
..
never attenued .a Eenlmar, come next
I '. Q·..
..
· · .,c
~t ~s repeat, we a:re glad to ha~e week.· You Will be 'Welcome, anu
sur:h frtenilly relations with the Agr1- what is more you will b tb
th
cultural College, and since.rely hope next time onj,, b1amin"' eou _erler ·f e
':.tEn'OLDS BtJILl)ING
nt"'"
·
t o d!t
, y rse
or
·. o •dll., Wl· 11 £Ver anse
s ttrb· negl~cting• the"' opportunity
you h::we
Cbolce Confectionery. lee Cream Soda&
1.hem. . .
.
. .
.
lm.d all year.
Drugs, ~ollet ..a.tticles, Stationer)'.
1.Ve also desire at thi/5 time to e:x:Pl'ees in a few words our appreciation
WJth all due respect to the dining
ot onr dealings with Mr. :Ba(lenocll hn.Il
administration. we must r.eport
of the college. Mr. :Eiadenoch besides
tllat our belo<ved and beJ)etted '"roots..
being .an old football and basketball
a.Jias "Tootsie/' :tied the Varsity some
.star and a. <good coach, is .so tllortew dayg ago and does not seem inough1y the eonl!cientlous, honest
cllned to return. Alas, he left his
.sportsman, that 'he could :not llelp
happy home in a sad hour. but
treating 1he 'UniversitY in the finest
Whether he went because, he, toomanner. All of ns who ha'\~e met him
e\•£m he--a poor ignorant pupp~·
wwh hhn much HUrcess at the College.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, l'ODW ~DilXIOO.
dog-could no longer stanc'l the fooa

f

. I

''
i
i..

SIMON

i

j

;

.H.·.

and chose to cMt his tot In another
housenold, Jn the :not uncertain hope
or better fal:'e, or whether, in the lMt
It has been brought to our atten- agonies of a ctvspeptlc and indigestible
tlon that the period of beginning at deatb, thfl poor creature fled. to some
10-IHi on Thuradtty rootnin1;a is used remote anil secluded spot to breuthe
b~· seveml i:ilstructors as: cl!I.Sll periods. its lltst hourg far from
the noisy
l'his perioll was gfven the mudent haunta or Ita meteor.lc collegE': career,
'body for a. WeeklY .Assembly Perioll. we do not know, Nay, we hesitate
~be student body J.s not ao ra.rge that· to jUilge, for we feel that even tl~ough
it can afford to have the habitual ab· he w.a.a bUt a canine, "Tootsle' fared
lienee nf any of Its mem.bera. nut be~ better than. the most ot us in his
sit'le thllt, each trwmber (If the stuaent "grub" relations, an.d .still he left.
boily has a right to be present at each Well, gobdhye, tlen:r Tootsl.e, we ltnew
!!tlldent boay meeting, and more than 'thee well.
·
.a rJght, it ls a duty.
·
~
!t is QUite Iiroba.ble tlta.t none or the
:Pl'!'slUent C'rl1y i.S a.tten,dlng the re~
instructors involvt.d have looked itt MPtion of the governor at Santa Fe.
the subject in :lttat th~t light,
that He has been away £rom Albuque~ttue ..
th~y feel that it. is; .Qillti:> imposs1ble to ror the last two daya,
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SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

•

Men~s -wear~ Ladies' -wear~ Boys' -wear, Girls'

wear, and. Everything els_e throughout the house
at· Big Reductions, begining Monday, February 6
Read the papers for further particulars : : : : : :
•

R, M. MERRITT, Assistant Callhler.

The Albuquerque Mo.rning Journal
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The common misaPI>lioaUon of
All Student,s ]Je present ~;~,t MondaY
Professor Cppwell addreased tho
The first of the ~>aries of the faculty
Wil>nt
and
wi:;~l1,
and
farther
and
furScience
Seminar
Fridll-Y
afternoon,
free
lecture course was given at the
a.ssembly.
the)\ by some among the JJ.ccepted taking as his subject ''Electrical oity library building Monday evening.
l!'a.cJllty Lectul'e by :rrof\lssor J. D. writers !s r~Jallon enougb for the re- Achievement~;;.'' As be e:>i;plained, his The program began at eig!'lt o'cloclr
Clark on "Some :Little Understood petition of the following etymological talk Was more on the recent develOP· and the librarY rooms were tilled and
lllents ill tne field. of G!ectrlcal engi• a part of the hnll used as standing
Causes of ll'ire and · Explosion" at distinctions.
room. President E. ll:f, Gta.Y gave an
"Want" -implies a .neeu; "wish'' Is neering.
the Albuquerque pul;lllc library,
desire only, The difference is best
The Profe·ssor l;legan )Jy spealring of interpretation ot portions of Macbetn
GQrma.n ·Club will meet Mo)lda.y at e~!llained by an, illustration found In the establishment ot Hydro.Electri!l and a-dded to tb.ls a discussion, of tne
one thirty jn Profes::;or St<lphans' . a. recen.t. st.ory:. "l. wan. t to take a plan.ts. These are plants in which play itself. Dr. Gray brought himwalk," e.tc. The subsequent sentences water powe1· !:;; used to turn the gen- self before the PUblic as somewhat
room,
snowed that it was not a need of eJ~;- erators. Notable •instl).nces ot these of a cr.itlc on Sqakespeare, Added
erclse or fresh air that pJ:'ornPted the plants wera cite!'!, Among those l'I.ElS- to thi~ the fact that the President is
Glee n11b holds forth both Monday "want" for the walk-.-.onlY a c'lesire
cribed were the "Bull River" plant in .a scholar, the public received a real
an.d Thursday at four !!;l)a,l)p,
to shoW to her friends a. new ta.ilor- Canada. Thil'! pla,nt is large, and de• e!ltertain,lnent,
made !>!.lit and her latest eJ{hibition velops an immense horse power. The
Mil5s Ma-ybelle J;,ovelace of the De•
'Veeldy Staff to convene on Wed-. in millinerY· A desire and a need are current is carried ovl;lr hi·gh tension partment of Mllslc gave a selection
nesday at one o'clock.
not .synonymous, As said, wish. is lines, for a great distance.
at the piano,
no part of need, and is not frequentl:y
Tbe plants on, the Niaga}·a river
Miss May Ross' reading "The White
Dmnmtic Olub bas regular meet- used to eJ~;pre:;,s peed, as want is used develop great power. A bill is now Blot,'' by Beni'Y Van Dyke, completed
ing Tues(!ay noon,
study of th(l. two words will 'snow the pending in C'ongress to allow the Sec- tho program and was well received.
necessity for careful discriminatlo.n. retary of War to issue permits allow'l'hese lectures are free to the gen))cbatiug ~~~ul om.tl:l!'tcal Associat\OI)
Now consider "f<~-rtht;lr'' a!'1d. "fm•- ing 20,000 cubic feet o'r water per era! public and from Monday night's
meeting Monday at one.
ther.'' Our I'!Snse of fitness is often second to be diverted from the Nlag- indications will be taken. advant11ge
dlsturb!ld by reading, "The road ex- ara river for power pUrposes. This of. Thr.ee varieties of entertainment.
1\ltrage Stafl' will discuss plana. Edi- tended no further," or ''Ue could
would of course, lessen the bea,uty of lecture ,music, reading, makes it a
tor
notlty,
persuaC!e the driver to f;O no further," the great and only Niagara Ea!ls, and thoroughlY well roun(!.od one (l.nd
-.-examples from published stories by the bill is being opposed on that ac- one which ~hould be of intel'est to
r:{'hJtrsdfi.Y Stu(Je!tt Bo<ly s!10uld be writers who undoul;ltedly know l;letcount. The Chicago Drainage Canal everyone. By this means the Uniattended by students In body.
t,,r; and. we wonder sometimes how system was also di!!CJJssed. A large verslty not only is benefittii!g the city
they .;at Pii-St the editor. A profes- power plant is situated on the canal bUt .Is establish.!rtg itself on such a
BaslretJmU Prnctill,C must be attend• sor in a lecture says, "I can speak
at LoCkPol't, a.nC! the power i!l trans- basis of higher .autlJOrity a.s is useil
ed by all fll'rul;ls a.n:d tlrst team mfiln. no farther on thiS aubject." "FarLast and stiffest game Friday at Las ther'• meaning ilistance, and t})e best m!tted to Chicago bY nigh tension line. as a foundation fOI' the lnf)uence .of
another development is the rapid our larger eastern Institutions.
Veg!lfd,
dt;!finition of "further" being-.-more. electri.ficat!o11 of railway lines, in par-·
The secoml of tbe serii!S will be a
'l'o be sure the dictionarJ.es give one ticula.r the short connecting lines in lecture by Professor J'. D. Clark on
:Late' Ucglstrnuo,n will cost one dol- of these words as defining the other;
)arge cities, Severa.J of t~e large "Some Little Understood Causes of
lar beginning Monday.
but their meaning In good literature is eastern ra!Iwri:ys are contemplntJn•g Fire and E:>i;ploslon," supplemented
better detln~d by tbe established use
Chapel Services promptly at nine of acknowlellged masters In' :EJngl!sh. the electrification of a large part o! l;ly music and a reading bY Dr. :m. M.
each school morning.
tbelr systems. The llor~e ears i:p ustl 1 G=raY~·==============
-Ex.
on short connecting lines, are being 1·
e,ntirely superseded by electriJl lines. of insulators f!n' high tension transJluncttn Bonrtl )las further notices.
'l'he varsity hall probably played
mission lines, was given. Figures o(
the
last
basltetbal!
game
of
the
year
On
the
farm,
electricity
ie;
beginvarious types of Insulators were drawn
l'(orning .Tom'nal' announces all Uni,
in
the
armory.
The
rest
of
the
seaning
.to
be
an
appreciable
fact~r.
and
e~plalned.
.
versity functi.ons. Give notice to Dean
1n
!lon
is
scheduled
for
out
of
town
a.nd
Lig])tmg
plants
are
being
Installed
In
concluding
his
tall{,
Prote15sor
Hodgin.
the armory will only be used for farm houses. Electric cultivators are ·conwen spoke of the recent achieve'
All registration should have been practice. But the team has done well now ~~ use in some pjaces, and such menta ot the colleges ln the fiel<l or.
completed last wr.ek, .for after the and, we have given the people of AI- duties as turning the churn, the sep- electrical science. Among these are
thiril of the month the usual Jate buquel'q!le their money's worth everY erator or the saw are being relegated the (]iscovereY of X-rays, Her;~Ian
waves and several theories concernregistration fee of one dollar will be time, May we continue to do so to the electric motor.
Wllen we call on them for support.
A vety interesting little discussion in•g electricity.
charged .
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STATE GEOLOGIST
WASHINGTON BANQUET VARSITY DROPS GAME . ]• D. CLARK, CHEMIST
]• A. PYNCH TELLS OF
TOPIC OF DISCUSSION
TO LAS VEGAS TEAM ·DISCUSSES FIRE AND
uGENESIS OF ROCKS"
EXPLOSION MONDAY

l\Iillet• 'Sngg·csts Basketball Dance in I,:Lst Game of Season G01'cs to Not•mals
Piacc of Annual. Banquet. ~foclt
Aftel' IJarcl I~oug·bt Contest.
l'ROFESS01t 01~ GEOLOGY EX:MISS 11<\.U.RA LOVELACR PIA.l."llST
:IJ'acnlty Meeting Disenssccl
Dcfcnt li'irst of Seas~11
PLAINS Ql~.T.i\iUO:RPlflC AND
'
OF '1'1IE OCCASION, RENDERS
fot• Presentation
for
Vai'sity
ANA~f01tPIUC SOLIDS
DURAN'S !!VAf;SE."
It s usually considered rather
'.rhe meeting of the student body
las't '£hursday was devoted entirely to puerile and unsportsmanly to attack
~iHAMLETu
the discussion of tile Washington an official or to place the blame for
Banquet. The subject was introduced dC'fl?at upon his shoulders, It is also
by w. Miller, who in an extended necessary to give the facts and when
speech pointed out the deficits left by the game last Friday evening at J,as'
S])(iltlmt• Dwells on the Sllieates ancl former Washington Biln(lUets, and Vegas is considered, it is rather hard City LilJraioy CJ.·owdcd to near Last
tho l~Ol'lllatiOJl Qf RoeliS aJUl the
maintalned that it was impossible to to say just ·where tJ1e credit for the
~fonda~·' ProgJ~am, Numbcl' of
'
hold the "feed" ·without these debts. 1Normavs victol'Y should go.
It is
J)isenses \Vhicl1 C~tuse Their
Aucllcnce' f1•om Forefront o£
Miller gave statistics to prove his doubtless incumbent upon the Nor- DiSt'Ul>tion
Albllquct•que
statements, but the other speakers m:l.lltes to suitably recompense their
who exp_ressed opinions on the matter official for his work, It may not have
'
-l'rof. J.. A. Pynch, head of the Geol· did not agree with him, 1\'Uller- then been entirely responsible for the de•
A large and interested audience,
ogy Department, addressed. the Gen- lll'OllOSe<l a mock-faculty meeting, as ciaion, but it had so much to do with
representative
of the culture of Albueral .Assembly 'on Monday, taldng as such an affair ha.s not been held for it, that there should bo a suitable requerque
was
present
at the second of
his subject "~'he Genesis of Roclts." some years. In another moment his ward corning to him.
the
course
of
lectures
given by the
Mr.. Pynch's lecture proved o:C great rapid brain had reached another
To
those
who
are
not
acrtuainted
faculty
of
the
University
of New Mo:x:interest not only to geology students, thought and he altered his ~uggestlon with the fact it might be best to state leo, at the Public rJlbrary. Those
but also to the Unlve~·slty in general. to the substitution of a basltet ball at the outset that the Varsity basket- having had the good fortune. of
'l'lle professor SllOlte in part as fol- do.nee for the Washington Banquet. ball team was defente,d at Las Veaas tt
"
a ending tlle previous lecture had
lows:
Strangely enough all of the members tiday evening. The score being 26·11. acquainted their friend~;~ with the
t
"It has been observed that a suc- of the basketlla!l team seemed to be in While this see1ns in a way a one· -side'l
• rent they had enjoyed and as a con.ravor
of
Millet"s
suggestion.
and
at
]E'ast
a
decisivo
score,
the
game
cessful teacher is the one who makes
sequence another equally large and
A motion was then made by Karsten wus at an times close and fast. '£he expectant audience put in Hs appearthe dull student understand the subject, since the smat•t student can tlnd that the chair appoint a committee game was by all means the fastest ance Monday evening.
"
things out fm• himself. Hence I shall of five to determine the nature of the nnd most intl'restiug contest ever
entertainment
which
the
Varsity
pl1>yed
on
the
Armory
flom·,
ll<?.cording
The
rendition
o! the plano selection,
spealc rather simply upon this subject.
would
giye
tor
their
!l.nnual
celebra.•
to
Vegas
peple,
The
Normal
team
the
Well
known
"Valse"
by Duntn, was
so that you may galtt a clear compreUon.
Tlle
motiolt
was
carl'led
and
was
pet'fectly
at
11on1e
on
the
floor,
cttpably
and
artisticai!Y
rendered by
liension of it.
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CONSTANT CYCLE OCCURS
IN LIFE OF EVERY STONE

MR. GRAY GIVES
'IN THE HENRY IRVING WAY
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